



























































































 well aware 
that 
school  prevails








and  reading lamps
 by the bright 
gNve 








































 symbol, the tan. 
Some get
 carried away, 
forget-
ting they 
have  spent all 
winter 
with their 














trail to Santa 
Cruz 
will










































 to "do 
their  home-
work,"  and 






























sake  01 
jaPAo
 o are 
the students
 







SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, MONDAY, 



































Deal  explained that the 
Cali-
fornia 
(*.aincil  of 
Democratic 
(lutes, %sail %Oat the SJS group 
e affiliated, is the only 
really
 ef-





 was formed 
after Republicans 




















that  after 



































































































































and fund raising 
part
 of the po-
litical
 campaign, it is 
the link 






 reversed the trend 
in California politics. Party poli-
tics now has begun 
to mean some-
thing. This is a direct result of 
club work," Deal believes. 
"There is serious unofficial de-
bate over
 the function of the 
CDC, Deal added. 
Deal thinks CDC should
 have 
two functions. ''It should  act 
as 
a 
pressure group to 
determine  
party line 




lowest  official 
Democratic  
organization
 is the County 
Central 





function  is also 
in doubt, ac-
cording 
to Deal. There are
 26 men 
in the 
Santa  Clara 
County  Com-
mittee 
who take part in 
fund rais-





































































































































 Royce Jones, personnel coun-
selor at SJS, 
will present a pro-
gram 
concerning
 problems of the 






 are invited.  
Sponsors are University Dames, 







Regis  t 
ra t ion for Death
 Valley I 
field 
school 
will  begin 
tomorrow
 ' 
at 8 a.m, in the 
lobby of the new 
science wing
 on a "first come -
first served 




 selutol  director, announces. 
Known in 

















this year as 
headquarters




the week of 
Easter




 Valley View 












An intercollegiate debate be-
tween San Jose State 
and  Yeshiva 
University of New York will be 
held at 
8:30  p.m. tomorrow in 
Morris Dailey Auditorium. 
The 




istic Nations of the World Should 
Form an Economic Community." 
Miss Enid Munsinger, junior, 
and Mike 
Morretti,  senior, will rep-
resent SJS and uphold the nega-
tive. Both students are 
public
 ad-
dress majors in 




Cart oil G. Hylton, assistant pro-
fessor of speech,
 
is coach for 
the 
SJS team. 
Judges are: Dr. Herbert Craig, 












The Yeshiva team is conducting 
a debate tour to various campuses 
across the country. Tonight it will 
be at the University
 of San Fran-
cisco, 
Yeshiva University dates from 
1928 and is the first college of lib-







Natural History" and 





dents can earn one semester unit 




 meeting the science 
requirement.  
Before ft a.m., 
students  should 
MIKE 
MORRETTI  
































campers for this year's 









to be held Match 16 and 17  tor. has announced
 that the theme 
colleges will
 be available
 to SJS 






































 by Frank V. 
de Bettis.' 












































   
science building,













o I Cuss 
t.ive numbers 
on card I s. These will  
The collection was 
accepted  with 
"deepest
 gratitude" by the 
Board S'a 











-Kit Ma r . 
Shakespeare?"








drama critic, will discuss when he; 
presents his arguments for Mar-
lowe's authorship of Shakespeare's 
writings this Wednesday in T11.55 
at 12:30 p.m. 
r Hot fintin's lecture, presented by 
the College Lecture Committee, 
'will examine closely whether 
!Shakespeare is rightly the Im-
mortal Bard or Fraud. It is open 
to the public. 
LaMar S. Mackay, associate 
professor of journalism, will intro-
rtuce Hoffman, who has stirred
 the 
Iiterary world by claiming that 
every play and poem
 we have 
it -en  




William  Shakespeare had been 
written
 by Christopher 
Marlowe
 " 
For a quarter cent toy, Iteffro..:-
has been absorbed in the quest. 
of the inithorship of 
Shakespeat  . - 
plays and poems.  He is convinuao 
that William 
Shakespeare  o -as 

















 Drama Building. 


















  -1-tmari Class 

















to Sitrituurg, fresh -
Train %%ere Fred
 Best. \lee 
furesident: 1,eslii- Sears. secretary; 
rat 
liruoick,  treasurer. 
After the rosults of the election 
 -re announced,






Simburo wishes to 
plan  a 
 ouekend 
conference  for freshman
 
ticers from colleges




purpose  of 
the 
con-
lerence will be to 
see "what role 
class 










 of SJS freshmen
 "to 
;prove  there is 











the first class 
nit-cling. 
Simi -airy said of 
his new vice 
president  Fred
 Oest. "Fred 
is one 
ouf 





















I'd like to 
se, it .class 
govern-
ment  













































by :486 \ 
t e 
r s.  voted 
:against them. 
enable












and must be 
paid tomorrow,  
es -en thuaigh
 a com-
plete. refund will be made up until 
March 26. Fond and





















are  rotated 
so as to 
cover  each 
of the 
areas  of 
study. Trail 
groups





















 eduesition:  in-
sects,




















Sharsmith, professor of 
botany.
 
A trip to a 
ghost 
town  in 
Neva-
da is a 
highlight
 of 
the  program 
offered  
the 




































































as fashion show. 
parade,





for toe fall's 





























 in China" 
will 
be reviewed at 
12:30  p.m. 
by
 Dr. 






A and 13 in the college 
cafeteria, 
The hook,  written 
by 
Conrad  . 
Brandt.
 is an 
account







































































 and His 








that  the 
material for 



















of philosophy  at 
SJS.  Dr. 
Deininger,




 from Columbia 
University.  He 
joined  the S.IS 
fac-











































































 New Republic 
magazine. 


























government into an 





















is increasing at 
a seemingly 









San Jose State 





 full time 









to be a 
partial  solution









































































be able to 




























 part of 
the  SJS 








high  and 
that  it 















earnest  look 
at
 a lesser 









 12 and 
15 thousand
 











can  we put 




replied  that 
we vvould 
have  to tell 






























 college is 
near  death: it 
is yielding 
to




institutions.  In order




demands  the 
colleges






 is no 
reason
 why 











































meet the needs of the com-
munity 
and  the 
nation. 
This plan 
should  and must be 
allowed 
in order






met in the 
most adequate
 manner. 





















RULES  AND PRIZES 
TO


























VERNGN  scGTT  
11.'n littitt a trod 
l'orrevontlest  
HOLLYWOOD  UPI t 
-- 
More  
acres of bare 
flesh will be 
on 
view
 in -Cleopatra" than 
in any 
film 
since  "A 
Day













responsible  for 
dozens 
of







designer  Renie. 
She drew 
up all the 
"cos-
tumes" for
 the $40 
million  epic 
excepting  
those
 worn by 
Eliza-
beth 











 of the 




 them to 
be






















those  orders in mind 
the 
attractive Renie 
dashed  off to 
Rome and 
bought  up miles of 
filmy, peek-a-boo 
material  for 50 
Egyptian handmaidens,
 40 palace 
February Short 
February is the 
shortest 
month of the 
year because of 
the vanity









his,  Augustus "bor-
rowed" one
 day from February
 





as second class 
matter April 
24. 
















 of San Jose State 
College







or.ly on a remainder -of -semes-
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Leinio, Diane Maim, Dan McLean, 
Stan Nascimento, Dave Newhouse, 








Rogers, George Rubins, John 
Anaro, Bill Battaglia, Res Buss, 
Mike  
Daniels, Mike DiSpaltro, Gary Great-
house, T. Komatsuzaki, Lee Lindeman, 
Dick Mscsdo, 
John Moore, Barry 
Naman, Ren Wicks, 
George
 Winters, 











and  10 priestesses 
Their upper 


















 back, too. 
There











out the costumes 
proved 
to be the least 
of Renie's 
problems. She 
found it difficult 
to round up 
enough beautiful 
girls to 





 than 400 
girls  from 
every










 front of a 
camera," Ftenie 
said. "They were 
all nervous and 
self-conscious 
when they came












girls.  Only 
three 
















ticity. She was 
told to study 
ancient 
Egyptian
 artwork to 
dis-
cover just exactly how the 
ladies  
of the day were 
dressed.  After 








without being totally nude. 
"The
 climate of 
the  country 
was terribly 
warm, and It was 
only 
natural  that the people 
wear 
as little as 
possible.  Evi-




"I copied my costumes
 direct-
ly from the 
original concept. 
They are all 












time. But after 
all, 
Brigitte  Bardot has 
been wear-
ing nothing for 
years." 
Renie 
added  that the 
picture's 
star,  Elizabeth 
Taylor,  will be 
more 




 a bathing 
scene in 
which  she is 
submerged
 
up to her 
pretty chin. 
In a gem of 
understatement  
Renie 




 will cause a 
little  stir 








 of March 4, 1963 
MONDAY 










6:00 Your Twilight Concert 
7:00 


















CONCERT:  Features 
Strauss, 
and  Faure La 















































paper  which 
advertised
 and ex-
tolled  the 
abilities 
of































































 it takes 
to complete
 the series,










operate  the 
service. 








 out that it 
takes 





























 time saved 
with  
the elimination
 of cleaning 
and 
autoclaving 













must  be set up 
to 
avoid  any 





cines for influenza, 
diphtheria, 
smallpox, 
typhoid,  tetanus 
and
 





Salk  vaccine injection
 
is still given 
any time, but the 
Sabin oral 
vaccine  will not be 
given 
until  after F.aster because 
of the time 
lapse necesSary 
be-
tween treatments."  
The K.O. 
Polio program starting in 
March,  




 of treatment. 
"All other 
vaccines  are avail-




 program is 
a continuation of 
a service be-




Smith.  Before 1958 the 
treatment was 
offered once a 




 a charge of one dol-
lar for the 
complete series. After 
1958 
the present method of giv-
ing the vaccines every Friday 
was adopted and 
the service 
charge was dropped. 
Mrs. Smith remarked on the 
timeliness of the immunization 
program. With the highly 
mo-
bile society we have today and 
the constant population inter-
changes no one is really isolated 




vaccines  a person may 
receive  
here," she said,
 "booster shots 
would be given in case of in-
fection to bring up protective 
antibodies  
faster."  
The program is 
given from 
1-4 p.m. in 
H130 every Friday, 
except








































































































































































































. . . 
and 
failing


































































 by Spartan Pro-
grams 
Committee.  I enjoyed the  
first three 
acts
 very much. The 
opera started
 at 8:15 p.m.,
 and 
the first 
three  acts took 
about 
two hours
 and 15 minutes 
with 
15 minutes 
to change sets 
be-
tween 
Acts III and IV. Thus
 the 
fourth 











 its coeds 
to 
be locked tightly in 
their  little 
rooms  by 11 p.m. 
It seems to 
me that this 
should
 be taken into considera-
tion when programs are design-
ed for the college student and 
community. 
It spoiled my evening and that 
of my date when we had
 to walk 
out after the third act because 
she had to be locked in. I see
 no 
reason why the
 opera could not 
have started 
earlier
 so that it 
would have been
 over by 10:45. 
One who likes to see the last 
act, 
Frederick
 ('. harris 
ASB 13135
 
Will Grand Wizzer 
Save Hamlin State? 
FAlitor:  
Once 
upon a Calle there was 
a 
school 
called San Hamlin 
State,  
The Grand High whizzer and 
Glorious Council of this 
school  









meeting  in the 
Glorious Council 
chambers one 
of the Glorious 
Councilmen  arose 
and 
demanded that
 something be 
done
 about these 










































































































































































































































































































































































































43 E. Santo Clara 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































SJSers  will under-


















is to select 
student
 

















































































































































































Lumsden,  Marcia 
































 of Sigma Pi for the spring 
semester  











 Mike Benedetti. herold;






basement  of the Sigma 
Pi
 house will be the 
locale
















Carnation Ball will be 












with the Phi Mu chapter from






Twenty-one new initiates were recently honored 
at
 the Kappa 
Alpha 
Theta
 house. The women are: 
Kathleen
 Anderson, Stephanie 
Ashby,  Susan Barr, Victoria Bergez,
 Joan Brumley,  Jerry Anne 
Burnside.





Centre Detert, Jane Elnan, Susan Gould, Nancy Hart, Rudy 
Holden,  
Sara Jenkins. Julia Jessen, Linda Majesky, Carol Michael, Marilyn 
Miller. Betty Jo Wheatley and Linda Zieger. Kathy Anderson was 
elected outstanding pledge. 
SIGMA PHI 
EPSILON 
The executive officers for Sigma Phi Epsilon are: John Tudor. 
president;
 Ron 

























NOW SEE AND 
HEAR  THIS GREAT 
ORCHESTRA  AND 
CHORUS IN 
PERSON.- PRESENTED WITH THE
 AID 
OF A SPECIALLY 
INSTALLED















































































































































































































cuize  -rb9iztve 
rei'CieiAraZON'5  CAR ,RZoFESSOR 5NARF  -WELL 
ALL  
WET 








































Pi Alpha Nu, 
professional  pub-
lic relations society,  has been 
reorganized on the SJS campus 
and
 





PAN represents the first let-
ters 
of
 the Greek words for In-
tegrity. Truth. and Understand-




The purpose of PAN is to 
"provide
 the rather essential 
link between the undergraduate  
and the PR professional."
 
ac-






ism and faculty advisor to the 
group.
 
In this way it is 
hoped  that 
the society
 will supplement 
classroom theory with a view-
point on PR as it is actually 
practiced.
 
When founded in 1938
 by fir,
 
Dwight Bentel, head of the 
Journalism
 and Advertising De-
partment, Lowell Pratt, Publica-











 professionals and 
the fact that the college does 




students,  the present society  is 
run










 Execut ve Secret 
a ry if 
the S.IS Alumni Association, 
serves as chairman of the. Ad-
visory Board, while Paul Ander-
son, 
senior,  is president of the 
society. 
Other officers include. Mrs. 
Jerry Malone,  fist vice presi-
dent; George 
Hold 015113'. second 
vice president; Donna 
Webb,  
recording 






Floyd Clark, treasurer. 
Plans of the society, which 
meets on thtn  first and third 
Wednesday
 of each school 
month, 
include visits to Hamil-
ton AFB. a champagne festival, 








 in November. 
Installation of new members 










 many ceramic 
pieces being 





tion now on 
display in the Col-
lege 
Art  Gallery. The show, 
which leaves Wednesday, also 
features  paintings and collages
 
by 








































men file into the




















professor  of civil 
en-










against  radioactivity 
associated  with fallout. 
In
 sim-
pler terms, it is 
a class dealing 
with fallout  shelters. 
Texts for the course are 
"Shel-
ter Design and 
Analysis"  and 
Effects of Nuclear Weapons." 
Although
 most SJS students 
would probably find the course 
interesting the prerequisites 
are  









The 15 -week course is avail-
able under a contract to the 




 Objective of 
the class, 
according  to Dr. 
Agardy. is 
to
 increase the ability 
and competence of engineers and 
architects 
in the engineering as-
pects of radiation shielding. 
"Architects and engineers who 
have taken the course are pre-
sumed









the community or in-




architects  and 
engineers who 
have taken the 


















Agardy, who will serve 
as
 
co-ordinator  for 












fields of engineering 
and  
architect





estimates that there are 
prob-
ably no 
more  than 12 
other 
courses of this 
type currently 
being held in 
the continental 













he offered In,. 
slimmer 




across the land. 
licnv does Dr. 
Agardy person-
ally 

















































honorary  society. 
Each 
Tuesday
 the eighteen 
members
 
Of this organiza t ion 
can be 
reeognized

























Spears are the 
follow-
ing: Karen McKinney. president: 
Carol Eckert, vice president: 
Janet 
Okada,  recording 
secre-
tary; 
Sue  DeArries, 
eorresponcl-
ing secretary; and


















historian  ant 
reporter;
 Jeanie Archer
































you can g. -t this poitec 
Hon  you're 
































 to protect 








shelter,  has 
often  been 











criticisms  Dr Aga.isly 
replied,









 qualified with 
the know l-
edge 
in this area, 
can be minimal 
COST






shielding  in 
new commercial,  business -type 
construction
 can amount to little'
 
more 
than fireproofing ft «true -
tore,
 providing you 
understand  
the engineering problems.- he 
continued. adding. -the cast is 
the function of just how much 
pivitection you want. -
In reference to the cost for 
individual shelters in a persons 




 is five to 
10 times as great per person as 
in community shelters or shel-
ters in commercial and business 
buildings.
 
-Community shelters  cost 
less.  
often will afford greater protec-
tion, because people's sense of 
security increases when in such 
a situation with others. and a 
better 
stock of food. water. 
sanitation and radiation detec-
tion equipment,- 
are re;1-, 
Agardy cited for 
 
- 


































 at CY 5-
9993. 
Tit 1N 1.1, tin 
Is010,
 






















 dies Dr 
Arorrtly  
fore-






























 in the 








thorough  traimng  
In this 
area,




troduced in the ncn-rnal
 sequence 
of 
course work," stzeted 
Agardy.
 
EACH NEW CRItille 
In explaining 
the emphasis  
cm
 
this type of study Lar. Agarly 
said. "With each 
new Cuba or 
Berlin 
the general public be-
come,  
more  aware ot 
the  premi-
en,* tor absence nf fallout iehel-









resixnt,e of the people is in 
favor  of a 














 the interview 
drew to a 
close.
 Dr. 
Agardy  repeated his 
earlier warning that.
 "If you 





 if you 
don't.

















 $12 diidand, 
or
  not 
of 




















$ [0/20.000 today Injury 
treiblity.  $5 PIC 
Property
 

































































DC 7-C Luxury 
Aircraft 
Complimentary  


















































All Meals  

















































 tit curi en t four-year INN/gram
 









Services  Committee 
in April, acconting to Major
 Joe 
Tarpley, professor of air 
science 
and commander of the San
 Jose 
State detachment. 







two-yein Officer Education Pro-
gram 
cOEPI  naralleling the junior 
and senior 
years.  The program 
would also provide a scholarship of 
51,100 tor each student
 in the
 pro- , 
gram. 
One immediate effect is the can-
cellation
 of both freshman and 
sophomore




summer session this 
yeas, reported 
Major Tarpley. 





year and it is unlikely the OEP 



























EXHIBIT.-.(I. to r.) SJS students
 Shinya Rano, Jim 
Ammons, Yuko 
Kitamura,  and Nancy May 
show off articles from 
Okayama, 
Japan.  This exhibit 
from San Jose's 
sister  city is 
presently
 being shown at the
 library, south wing,













free at those 















 with Miss 
Patricia  
O'Donnell,  assistant pro-











select  two stu- I 






to represent San close for progratn
 between San Jose and 
Okayama,






18 and 25, 
who  are San 




Applications  may be made in 
etiher




 not later than 
March 31. 
With the exception
 of the $600 
round
 trip fee which each 
student 
must pay, 




 goodwill "student ambassa-
dors" will live with Japanese
 fami-
lies,  
speak  to business and scho-







exchange program which began 
five 
years  ago, has been rated as 
one of the  nation's three most
 
effective sister city programs. 
day 























located in D3 
and now in ED107.
 







Instructors  are assigned
 to.  








..e. on, etzbro.,,- 4/1 .  t   
4.. - 

















break...things go better with Colt? 
Bottled under 
authority  of 
The  Coca-Cola 
Company
 by Coca-Cola 
Bottling
 
Company  of Son Joss 
t--
87%
 of SJS Students 
From Northern
 Calif. 
In a simple random sample
 of 
students'
 registration at San Jose 
State College, it was
 found that 
87 per cent come from Northern 
California, 10 per cent from South-
ern California, 2 per cent from 

















Careers.with  a future 
at IBM. 
Advaneett in data  processing at 
go!
 are creating nest areas for 
profe,ssionat growth for career
-
minded theri 'and women. Op-
portunities

















































World of opportunity ,ot IBM. 
tarl develops, Manufactures;  
and 
markets





















































 far aelvdncemini at IBM. 
At 
nist pia range 
beyond,aca-
dernic specialties into exciting 




-refund  courses at nearby 
universities and schools, and 
company -paid competitiVe 






IBM is an Equal 
Opportunity
 
Employer.  Our representatives
 
will be on your campus soon to 
discuss typical careers, various 
training prngrams, the ad-






Make  an appointment 






the career of 
your choice 
at IBM. 
If you cannot attend
 the interview,
 
write  or 




































































"Cavative  Teaching in 
Business 






California Business Education As-
sociation (Bay Section). It will be 
held 




 front 9 a.m.
 to 1:45 
p.m. Local and state officers will 
be elected and all interested busi-
ness education
 students are in-








Eight Pi Omega Pi 
members  
will assist 











 Linda Ross, 
Gabrielle  Periat, 
Jessie Vita.






The San Jose chapter of  Phi 
Alpha Theta, 
national  honorary 
history 
fraternity,
 is accepting 
ap-
plications for membership to 
quali-
fied students. Deadline for appli-
cations is tomorrow. 
Those students with at 
least a 
3.01 grade point average in 12 or 
more units in history classes, an 
upper 
division
 standing, and an 
overall average of 2.75 
in college 
work, 
may  see Dr. Donald E. 
Walters, 
assistant professor of 
history and Phi Alpha Theta ad-




Phi Alpha Theta is 
planning an 
initiation and banquet for March 
12. 
Guest speaker for the banquet 
is Dr. Lawrence B. Lee, associate 
professor of history, who will be 
speaking on "History, Who 
Needs  
It?" reports Rudolph A. Pedulla, 
president



















Cafeteria  rooms A 
and  B, 8 p.m. 
Tau Beta 




 arrival of 
accreditation  team, 
!E132,










 of trips, 7 
p.m. 
Tri-Reta 
Biological  Honorary 
Society: Dr. Albert
 Ellis speaks on 




 Assn: Lenten 
program
 and Bible study; 
Campus  
Christian
 Center, 10th 
and San 
Carlos streets. 7 
p.m. 
SJS Ski Club:
 Election of 
offi-





Meets in Memorial Chapel, 7:30
 
Wesley
 F   Holds
 noon 
luncheon 




 and San 
Salvador 






































Circulo  Castellano: Alfredo 
Vargas

















































































































































































































































































for field, home 
office  and foreign 
sales positions. 
Camp 
Fire Girls - Elementary 
education, child psychology and 
physical education majors for 
camp  




 mutual Life Insur-
ance Co.  Liberal arts, business 
administration,  or any major 
for  
sales and sales 
management. 
Firestone 














































































































































































































































































































































LYN'S BAR -B-9 
311 N. 






























 just 24 
minutes.
 
Regular Price $2.00 
With Coupon
 $1.75 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Alpha,  62-40; 
Delta  

















In non -fraternity action, the 
Police School beat the
 Raiders, 
46-44, and the 
('ardinals
 
won  by 
forfeit
 from Allen Hall. 
Intramural
 Director 
Dan  Unruh 
announced




































































































































































































































































































































By DAVE NEWHOUSE 









received a strong 
ing 
cleared









fence,  vote of 
confidence  
towards  the fourth 










ab r h rbi 
wrapped
 up 
14 of 16 
events  in 
Sat-  Other 
varsity
 winners were: Bob 
Post,  cf 
5 I 1 0 
Chell,  
2b
 2 0 I 
urday's




440.  49.5; Bob Baughman, 
Lithe SJS distance ace, Ben javelin,
 208-2; Walt Roberts, hop, 
Tucker,  rocketed to a 1:51.0 in the step and 
jump,  47-10; Bruce Turn -
half -mile in the top varsity 
per-
 bull, pole vault, 14-0; Lester Bond,
 
formance. San Jose State's fresh- 
broad  jump, 23-10%; Barry Roth -
men outdistanced Foothill College 
man, shot put. 50-9%; Baughman, 
0 
in their dual battle, which was 
run  
330 -hurdles, 39.7 and the 
mile re -
concurrently with 
the Small Col- lay team of 
Rich Fambrini, Don 
'egos Meet. The 
Spartababes  were Guyer, 
Baughman
 and Jim Groot -
unofficially a 94-46 winner.
 No 
hoff, 3:25.2. 
points  were recorded 
for either SFS two




in 9:14.7. His expected clash with 
Tucker's 
time in the 880 was
 a Danny Murphy 
failed to material-










 2b 1 
0 0 g 
G. Smith, 
312 5 I i 0 
Vice  
ss 
1 3 0 
Chant, lb 3 0 
I Ve,a-tp, 
el 3 0 I 
Hoffmann,  lb I 0 0 
Tka^shi 3b 3 0 0 
Newell, 





















3 I I 
French,
 c I 
I 
Green,  c 




 rf 4 
I 2 
KoyaceYich.
 p 3 

















Dawson,  p 








out  for 










E -G. Srr.tn, Tasars
 
C.
-ell,  Van 
Arnburq  
and 
Green.  PO.A- 
S.an.,,  
27 13. San Jose 
27.12. DP
-Takata  C. 
ind Fs-er




superb effort, considering the cold.
 
Chanty: Gary 5- iv, 
True,.
 ann C.enu. L0/3 nippy weather and the 
lack of 
JET STREAM Dwight Middleton, 
sophomore
 sprint and quarter -
mile 
whiz, 
demonstrated his speed in the 100 and 220 in Satur-
day's Small Colleges Meet. 
Middleton
 clocked 9.6 and 21.0 to 
indicate 
















Jose 12,  213-Vce A. 
Se th 
38-A. 
Smith,  Cox and Thache, 
St -Co.
 
G. Srnith,  58-F101er.
 WP-Kosnce, ,n. 
ALL 












 low discount. 
call 368-4259 












































































































































































































































































































 wanted. 295.7220. Maintenance 
boy to work for board and small salary.  
Girl wanted to share 




















available to you this surr-ner Your 
earliest  possible
 













Miller.. College . Information 
Service
 
1516 W. Addison, Chicago 13, 
Illinois. 
Gad to share unapp. apt. with 3 others. 
452 S. 4th. 295.2135. 
Anyone knowing the whereabouts
 of a 
peacock please cell 294-6414, 
fit 2081. 






 for Me. A. L 
Nantelle, R.E. 210 So.
 1st. 294-4499. 
Studenti


























Ins.  385 













 in SJ. CV 4-1638. 
Typing 
ell kinds,




792  2346. 
Expert
 












 One in 
gold,
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competition  confronting him. The 





San Francisco State, St. 
Mary's  
and Cal
 Poly were invited to the 
meet, but only the
 Gators respond-
ed with 
sufficient  representation. 
You couldn't count on 
one hand 
the number of Gaels and Mustangs 
who showed
 up. 
Mike Gibeau, elevated to the 










looked strong at the finish. 
During the 
meet,  it was an-





 was selected Friday 
night to the 
American  team which 
will  participate in the Pan Ameri-
can Games in Brazil. Jeff 
was 
picked for the 3.000 -meter steeple-
chase, where last year he finished 
second in the NCAA champion-
ships. 
San Jose State ran off with the 
100- yard dash.
 Lloyd Murad 
flashed




Middleton,  also 9.6, 
and Tom 
Webb at 9.7. 
MiddIrton
 
legged it home first in the 
220,
 
with a time of 21.0, just 
short  of 
last week's 20.8. 
Bob 
Lovejoy showed consist-
ency in the high 
jump  with a win-
ning 












 ONE -DAY SERVICE 
 

























Clash  Tonight 
By GENE WILLIAMS 
In a contest of little significance 
to San Jose 
State  in league stand-
ings,
 coach Stu Inman's 
varsity
 
quint will entertain 
title  chasing 
St. Mary's in a WCAC
 clash staged 
lin
 Civic Auditorium
 at 8:15 
tonight. 
Conversely,
 Mike Cimino's Gaels 
need a victory to remain in con-
tention for the WCAC 
champion-
ship. 
San Jose will be motivated
 by 
revenge, as 
the Milne Gaels 
trimmed the Spartan's in an 
earlier league tilt played in Oak-
land,  56-80. As usual, scoring 
master Steve Gray led the win-
ners with a 23 -point output. 
However, the Spartans boast a 
'win over the Gaels
 in the WCAC 
Christmas Tournament
 in San 
Francisco,
 55-51. 
Both squads have 
been weak-




The Gaels are without the 
many talents of senior guard 
Tom 
Sheridan,























































































center  and 
Al 
































action.  it. 
111,1t4 











tournament,  only San Jose teams did 
not play in 
two 










singles second round, 





Spartan teams were victorious. 
In singles, sixth 
seeded  






Draper  and 
Rich 
Gnaw.  
Burt. 6-0. 6-2, in a 
third round Drake 
and Stroud, and Judah
 and 
contest. Three other Spartans. 
Adams. Only the team 
of Drake 















THRIFTY  COLLEGE STUDENTS: 
NEVER a minimum charv at our drive-in. 
The 
place  to 
come for a snack, a dinner,  or that next 
coffee  
Iat, 
Coffee  15c Cokes 15c 
Thick, creamy, Milk Shakes
 40c 
Car Service 'till 3 a.m. 
Restaurant open















HERE'S  HOW: 
First,












 for it, 
and you've
 done a 
"Crazy 
Question."
 It's the 
easy new 
way  for 
students  to 













and  class, 
to GET 
LUCKY,  















 on the 
inside 
of




 get a 
$25.00
 












Donnelley  Corp 
will 'Age
 






















 will be awarded 
an  the 
event  of ties 
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received 


































American  Tobacco 
Coo,-
 ioy its 





























Qui tit izis 




































































































mimeos' to nom 
'somata Stair 
ii1J03  101 
aluri  Liam 


















 with mine taste





IS:  WHAT IS THE 
SLOGAN
 OF THE MOST POPULAR REGULAR. 
SIZE 
CIGARETTE
 AMONG COLLEGE STUDENTS?
 If you 
missed 
that 
one,  go to 
the rear 
of the 
class.  Everyone should know that 
fine -tobacco 




 with Luckies. and that taste
 is the






Prove  it to yourself 
C,et I ut-ky 
today. 
Produrt
 
of (IOC 
.4.14ieaft  gewaDD-Csrarys
 ...."rdefeee 
la ,nor
 nnmddl, 
name  
AL 
DEFCTJYE
 
z3tNIN)a4
 
rvOin,)
 
1-744".
 
H91(yziossNio
 
)\3N)AIN-1/\
 
tDS'31).4
 
a 
p 
so
 
Kmosci
 
6-./ 
-)44
 
Zi3:44dInio}-ic
 
sa.35ob
 
March
 
4-8 
PRINTS,
 SILK 
SCREENS  
AND  BRUSH
 
STROKES:  
$.98 
and
 
$1.98  
FRAMES:
 
WALNUT  
FINISH
 
WHITE  
FINISH  
AND 
UNFINISHED
 OAK:
 
$1.50  
and  
UP
 
(Free
 framing
 with 
purchase 
of frame
 and 
brush 
stroke
 print)
 
SPARTAN  
BOOKSTORE
 
BREt5/H
 
EL-  
Posse
 
LL
 
Pike'
 
Pt
 
c 
As5
 
G 
GOIN
 
EL
 
C.-RC7CO
 
DIP 
.f1PL.L 
REM 
IN 
GTON,
 
